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COURT HOUSE NEWS

E. lj. HeiB was granted a decree of
divorce from E. IK. Rois by Judge Gal-

loway Saturday. The couple was mar-

ried in Salem September 10, 1911.
There are no ehildrea and no property
rights.

Sarah May Hanson has begun suit
against W. M. Boufflcur, trustee of the
K. Schilling estate, for a decision npon
the boundary between property of the
plaintiff and defendant which has beeji
in dispute.

An action ha been begun by M. G.

Rnvinirtnn aiminst Martin J. Trester
for the collection of W.'S, alleged due
for goods sold and delivxered to the
defendant.

Florence Valentine has been appoint-
ed by the comity court administrator
of the estate of her late father,. Joseph
Valentine. Mabel A. DeLong, E. M.

Page and Lola McMechan are named
a appraisers of the estate, which is
said to have a value of about $1900.
Allen Valentine of Cleveland, Ohio,
and Florence and Clark Valentine of
Salem are the heirs.

A motion for suit money has been

.filed in the divorce suit of Joseph Flei-ge- l

vs. Josephine Fleiget.

Judge Galloway has granted a decree
of divorce in the case of Nora Stranz
vs. John Stranz. The plaintiff is award-
ed the custody of a minor child,- - to-

gether with costs and disbursements of
the suit and $50 special attorney's
fees.

August 12 has been set for the hear-in- g

of the motion for injunction in the
case of Charles Sehmid vs. A. Taylor,
Pheasant Fruit Juice company and Cap-

ital City creamery.

It was ordered by the county eourt
this morning that Kate Fahey, widow
of the late John Fahey and administra-
trix: of his estate, be allowed 75 per
month for the support of herself and
minor child, instead o'f $50 at allowed
on a former order.

September 11, at 10 a. in., has been
aet for the final hearing of the ac-

count of L. E. Steelhaminer, admini-
strator of the estate of the late Grace
St. Steelhammer.

Jennie L. Earl filed a complaint in
the circuit court this morning praying
for a decree of divorce from George W.
Karl. She asks the custody of four
ninor children, a monthly allowance of
$50 and $150 counsel fees and costs of
nit. The couple were married at Lew-ito-

Idaho, in February, 1894. Plain-
tiff alleges that defendant deserted her
without sufficient cause or reason in
1915.

Angler's license have been issued to
H. E. Hunt and J. F. Hughes, of Salem,
aid to Paul McClellan, of West

have just

A Few Facts

Governors Make
Aug. 9 Good Roads Day

Chicago, Aug. 7. Headed by Gover
nor Hiram Johnson, of California, the
governors of the Lmted States are tail-
ing recognition o? national touring
week by setting aside Wednesday, Aug.
0, as Good Koada day.

Governor Johnson, seizing the occa-
sion to bid the citizens of the Cali-

fornia commonwealth sally forth in
their motor carB, nnd try out the new
$18,000,000 state highway system, issued
his Good Roads proclamation directly
upon bis return from a campaign a In
motor.

If there is one governor in the Vnitod
States who knows the joys and comforts
of motor touring when the roads are
good and the directions are accurate, it
is the governor of California. He has
campaigned by automobile from one end
of California to the other "Siskiyou
to San Diego," as the California poli-
tician and spellbinder usually puts it.
When one considers that California is
the longest state in the Union, some
idea of what Governor Johnson knows
about motor touring may be gained.

For a week emissaries of the B. F.
Goodrich company and national touring
week partisans trailed the governor to
catch up with him and induce him to
proclaim a Good Roads day. Governor
Johnson, however, proved too adept and
too speedy an automobile tourist to be
caught. He was reached at least on bis
return from his campaigning, and
promptly enlisted with the national
touring week movement.

Charge Is Smuggling

Whiskey from Canada

Portland, Ore., Aug. 7 While Charles
J. Bertelsen, former cafe proprietor,
and Charles T. Robinson, boatman, were
held in jail here today facing federal
prosecution, ' squads of laborers under
the supervision of secret service agents
delved into the banks of the Columbia
river near Flavel, hunting buried treas-
ure.

In this instance., the treasure consist
of 70 bottles of whiskey, which the aris-one-

are suspected of trying to smuggle
in from British Columbia. When United
States officers halted the launch and
searched it, they found only half a doz-
en flasks. Wet sand on a shovel in the
boat convinced detectives the remainder
had been buried. Bertelsen and Roliin-so-

have been charged with smuggling.

THE POSSE GOT HIM

Seymour, Texas, Aug. 7 Stephen
Brown, a negro, who killed Sheriff El-

lis late yesterday, was killed by a
posse a few hours later. Ellis took the
negro out to recover a shotjun the lat-
ter was charged with ttealing.

The negro struck the sheriff over the
head with bis handcuffs, then sliot him
with his own gun.

A posse caught the negro in a swamp
four miles from the jcene.

AH the home new whiie yon are
away. Phone 81.

From Turlock, California

received a Car of the Famous "Sun
Brand of Cantaloupes
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Belt"

Uniform in High Quality
Unexcelled in Flavor
Scientifically Grown. A Particular Food for Partic-

ular People.
In a Word, They are Simply Great. Ask for the "Sun

Belt" Brand, as We Guarantee Them to be the best
obtainable.

AT ALL GROCERS

Douglas County In

Good Shape Financially

Boseburg, Aug. According
anuual report completed today
county school superintendent

Brown, Douglas county
school census There
teachers employed durinir
year, certificates.

report shows school
buildings county, three which

erected during months.
financial condition coun-

ty good, pertains
schools. Deducting expenses

receipts
$124,067.83 treasury. aver-
age salary teachers
county $81.70, while average
salary teachers
mouth.

Diver Anderson Is
Suffocated at His Work

Astoria, Ore., Aug. Ander
professional diver, today.

suffocated while working plac-
ing chains around trap piling.

charge pump noticed Ander-
son's pipe leaking signaled

Instead called frantically
hauled surface

speed, when helmet
unscrewed dead, black

blood running

SACO LEADS COUNTRY

Washington, Aug. Gangway
please, make place

Saeo,
Montana, population

report.
citizens serv-

ing Company Second Montana
iniantry, border, anoth-
er stalwart serving Peking,
China, member United States
Marine oorps.

York, Chicago Phila-
delphia could induced give

proportion," writes
Miller, editor Inde-

pendent, marine corps officials
city, "we'd prepar-

edness."
meantime wants

consiedrable shadow
place

WOKE THE QUESTS

Chicago, Aflg. Guests Black-stone- ,

Congress, Auditorium Strat-
ford hotels roused early
today explosion bomb

Shaw taxicab's build-
ing nearby.

Many windows broken. ex-

plosion believed outcome
labor troubles.

Why Journal popular
prlnti world's

day.

FIRUET

Real Live Models in

Fall Bathing Suits

at the Chicago Show

United Press.
Chicago, Aug. models

livest whom bathing
exhibited special fountain,

characterized Style
Chicago Garment .Manufacturers' asso-
ciation which opened today
continue week.

Wholesalers' invitations buyers
attend Bismarck gardens
dwelt particularly group
feminine swimmers
bathing costumes. Why bathing

display knew
seemed great

attraction.
Chicago windows

beginning week's boycott
goods their entire win-

dow ilisnlftv
"Mado-in-Chicago- " products, taking!

method doing
show.

hundred garment manufacture
entries

play. manufacturer allow
garments provided they enter-

ed models.
From 6,000 7,000 middle buy-

ers attending style show.
feature revolving

stage which permits quick changes
scenery. Dinner served ev-

ening, which
held.

loganberry Pickers
Have Party Brooks

Thursday evening, August
Cylde Harris, Brooks,. Ore.,

party their loganberry pick-
ers. appreciation
faithful rendered them. Vocal

instrumental music features
evening. Little Grace

Gillis presided piano. Gil-li-

though young years, talented
musician. Vocal numbers given

Ethel Irene Harris, Thelma Pearl
Blanton hostess. readiug
given Hayes.

served
Harris assisted Raymond

Blanton. Those present
Vibbert, Vibbert,
Cozel, Robert Hayes,
Isom, Gwinneth Isome, Mary
Sturgis, Virgil Loomis, Schaffer,

Raymond Blanton, Melvin,
Manel, Thelma, Pearl Raymond
Blanton, Catherine Blanton,

Grace Cecelia Gillis, Master
Gillis, Clyde

Harris, Ethel Master George
Harris,

circulation climb-
ing paper
you'll know reason.

Big Appropriation Bill

Carries $267,597,000
Washington, Aug. Carrying

general army appropriation
today reported

branches congress house
conferees.

lnrgest previous appropri-
ation $101,000,000 niaile

Several fights
conferees' removal what

senators representatives regard
parts

Senator Lat'ollette's make
impossible enlist

army notional guard
which drafted
army, without parents consent,
stricken

Foreign allowed soldiers
guardsmen only they actually

Mexican bonier. Senator
fight pro-

vision border
latrols.

amendment made articles
retired officers criticise

department former superiors.
declared Representative

Hay's joker, make possible at-
tack Uenerul Leonard Wood form-
er Adjutant General Ainsworth

famous feud.
million dollars provided

getting excused guardsmen home
border.

million appropriated train-
ing camps Miller i'lattaburg

40,000
million appropriated give

month relief depend-
ents guardsmen regulars, iteg-ulsr- s

relief their fam-
ilies only long national guard
stays active service.

Wedding Invitations, Announcements
Cal'.ing Cards Printed Jour-

nal Department.

HAVE Y0VB

Capital Journal
Your Bummer Vacation

Address.

PHONE

CO,
Salem Wholesale Distributors
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Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday

Marguerite Clark
in "Silks and Satins"

One ot her greatest pictures.
Salem's only exclusive picture house

Ye Liberty Theatre

South Wales Miners
Take Their Vacation

London, Aug. 7. South Wales min-
ers are disregarding the promise made
by their federation that they would
remain at work during the usual Au-

gust holidays and do everything in
their power to aid the allies win the
war.

Disputches from towns in South
Wales today said that thousands of
miners were leaving with their families
tor seaside resorts. All trains in the
South Wales district were crowded.

MISS ESTHER CABSON
IS PRIVATE SECRETARY

Miss Esther Carsou, who has been
assistant private secretary to Govern-
or Withycoinlie since January, has been
appointed private secretary to succeed
George Palmer Piitnnin, who is now
serving with Co. M of Salem on the
Mexican border. Her appointment
dates from August 1.
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OIL PRICES FALLING

Lima, Ohio, Aug. 7. That further re-

ductions may be made in crude oil,
prices throughout the country, was in-

dicated today when Kansas and Okla-
homa oil was cut 10 cents per barrel.
The new price is $1.13.

Jonrcal Want Ad Get Results.
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Tuesday - WeaVy

Charlie
Chaplin

in the

Fireman
His very latest

under his new

contract.
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